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-ICTIOS OF ORGAXOJIAGXESItI AXD ORG_AXOLITHIUJl COXPOUSDS 

OS BAREXIC KETOSES 

The barenic ketones in which carbony group is bonded directIy to the carbon 
atom of barenic nucIeus are Iittle investigated at present_ U-e have recently described’* s 
the +\-nthesis of such ketones by the reaction of the lithium derivatives of barenes 
with acyl chlorides. It was ako found’ that these ketones suffer the cleavage of 
carbon-carbon bond under the action of bases as follows: 
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n-e wanted now to prepare stiil unknown barenic tertiary akohois by the action 
of Grignard reagents and organolithium compounds on the barenic ketones. However, 
it nppcared that the interaction of barenic ketones with Grignard reagents and 
organohthium compounds procee& abnormal and does not 9x-e tertiar\- alcohols_ It 
ws found that mainI>- the reduction of carbon\-1 group and in some extent the &ax-age 
of carbon-carbon bond take place in the reaction of Grignard reagents containing a 
hydrogen atom in &position, for esarnple C&XgBr or iso-C,H,MgBr, with such 
barenic ketones as r-phenyl-+benzoyibarene, I-methyl-z-j-toluoylbarene and bis- 
(phen!-lbarenyl) ketone: 
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The reduction of ketones proceeds in this case undoubtedly owing to a p- 
h!-drogen atom of the Grignard reagent. It seems that the cleavage of carbon-carbon 
bond is the result of the intermediate formation of magnesium tertiary alkoside which 
breaks down then into phenylbarenylmagnesium bromide and phenyl alkyl ketone 
as follo\vs : 
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T’he formed phenyl aIk-I ketone reacts further with the escas of Grimard 
reagent to gi\-e corresponding tertia;?. akohol. In the reaction of z-but-1 lithium with 
barenic ketones the cleawge of carbon-carbon bond takes place mainI>- in conk& 
to the action of Grignard reagents on barenic ketones. The reduction of carbon>-I 
group proceed in this case in negIigibIe extent: 
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By the treatment of reaction mirture with water or with carbon dioxide respec- 
tix-+ phen-Ibarent or phenylbaren)-I carbosylic acid are formed. The cleavage of 
carbon-carbon bond takes pIace in (I; under the action of butyilithium even at -50’_ 
ParaM with the ckav+ye of carbon-carbon bond the reduction of carbonyl group 
proceds a&o_ Howe\-er, zhe correspondin, = barenic tertiar\- alcohol is not formed either 
under these conditions_ The obtained results point to the small stabilit_\- of barenic 
tertiq- alkosidc~. This in undoubtedly conditioned by the strong electron-with- 
drawing character of barenic nuckm and by considerabk sreric hindrances. Thus 
owing to the steric hindrances above barenic ketones do not give with 2.4~dinitro- 
pheny!hydrazine corresponding hydrazones. The smaI1 stabSit>- of the barenic 
tertEq a&o-tides permits to espIain rhe absence of barenic tertiary alcohols in the 
reaction of lithium derivatix--es of barenes with acyl chiorides and aLo our unsuccessful 
attempts to prepare the barenic tertiary aIcohols by the action of magnesium and 
firhium derivatix-es of barenes on ketones. This permits aiso to understand the 
somewhat unespected transfcjrmation found b>- us in present n-ok Thw, it was 
found rhat b>- the action of phen?_Imagnesium bromide on p~lenl-lbaren?.!c~rbon~l 
chioride together with (I) bis(phenyIbareny1) ketone is formed: 

It is evident that the formation of bis(phen_vlbaren>-1) ketone proceeds in the 
reaction of phenyIbaren~Icarbon_\-l chIoride with phenylbarenylmagnesium bromide 
which is obtained intermediately b>- the spiittin, = of magnesium tertiary aIko_xide 
similar to the abol-e scheme (tqn. qj_ The other interesting reaction proceeding through 
the splitting of intermediate terti- alkoslde is the interaction of r-phenyI-z-Q+ 
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chlorobenzoyl)barene with r-methylbarenyllithium which gives rise (after the treat- 

ment with water) to the mixture of phenylbarene, methylbarene, I-phenyl-a+- 
chlorobenzoyl)barene and r-methyl-a-benzoylbarene: 

PhC--CCOC,H,C1 f CH,G-CLi 2 
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Formally. in this reaction the exchange of the acyl group on lithium takes place. 

The intemrediate formation of tertiary alkosides in the reaction of metallo-barenes 

with ketones is confirmed by the preparation of barenetetrah~drofurane derivatix-es 

from the lithium, sodium and potassium derivatives of I-bromomethylbarene with 

lietones~_ 
Similar to barenic ketones the reaction of methyl pheq-lbarenylcarbosylate 

and methyl \-inylbarenylcarbosylate with butyllithium gives rise to the clea\qe of 
carbonxarbon bond probably as follows: 
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KJ- the action of Grignard reagents on barenic esters also in some estent the fission 

of carbon-carbon bond proceeds_ The interaction of methylmagnesium iodide and 
phenylmagnesium bromide proceeds abnormal to result in the cleavage of carbon- 
carbon bond and the reduction of carbonyl group. 

(lj T Ph3IgBr --+ PhC--CCHOHPh + PhC-CH -+ ph,CoH + ph, 
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(PhC-F!,Co + CHJISI w (PhC-C),CHOH + E’hC-CH + CH, + C,H, (10) 
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In the reaction of bis(phen>-lbarenyl) ketone with CHJlgI the secondary 

alcohol is obtained in SI 70 yield- The cleavage of carbon-carbon bond proceeds in 

these cses similar to above reactions. The reduction of carbonyl group in barenic 



ketones under the action of methyJmagnesium iodide and phenyhnagnesium bromide 
which do not contain in &position the hydrogen atom capabie to shift as hydride ion 
and the formation in this reaction methane. ethane and biphenyl point to the free 
radica!-course of this process. It is -known that the radical reduction takes place in 
some cases Emder the action of Grignard reagents on aromatic ketones to give pinacok 
It was recently she\\+ that ketl-I is formed in the reaction of Grignard reagent with 
benzophenone. it is possible that in the reaction of barenic ketones with methyl- 
magwsium iodide and phenyimagnesium bromide barenic ketyis besides methy and 
phenyi radicals are formed: 

[I) f RJfgS + PhC--C- t-Ph + R- R=CH,;Ph !II) 
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However, for the more complete understanding of the mechanism of this reduction 

further investigation is nectary. 

r-Phen+-benzoylbarene (x.2 g 1 in ether was added to EtUgBr (from 0.7 g 
of EtBrj in 20 mi of ether_ Ethvlene was ex-o!x-ed. The mixture D-Z r&used for 30 min. 
cooled and treactd with dilute (I :+) hydrochloric acid. The ether Ia>-er was dried over 

magnesium sulfate. The residue remaining afrer remova! of the ether K~S recg-k&zed 
from hosanq’benzene lo >-kid 0.9 g of iphen_\-Ibaren_l~phcn~Ic~bir~oI. m-p- I~O--I~I ‘_ 
in the morher liquor phenylbarene was discovered by the thin-layer chromatosaphy 

on ahunina_ 

ko-PrMgBr (o-03 -11) in 10 m1 of ether ~a~ added ro a solution of 2.4 g (7.5 mmolj 
of r-phenyi-z-benzoyibarene in 15 ml of ether at zo’. The mixture x-z stirred for I h 

at 34’. cooled to 10’ and treated as usual. The rsidue remaining aiter the removaI of 
ether ~-as rec~stallized from hesane to yieId 2.2 g 9 ( I 0;) of (phenylbarenyljphen~I- 
carbinol, m-p. IZO--I~I'_ In the mother Iiquor phen_vIbarene was discovered b>- thm- 

Ia>-er chromato,graphy on alumina. 

ix+PrJLgBr (0.01 -11) in IO ml of ether xv= added at ‘70’ 10 a soWion of I-meth>-I- 
z+$-toluo_vIbarene (OS gj in IO ml of ether. The mixture was stirred for I h at 3qi‘_ 

Propene \\-a e\-oh-ed. The product was recrystaIiized from pentane to give 0.7 g 

(ST s&j of (phenylbarerq--1)~P-toIyIcarbino1. m-p. $3-,-g’. (Found: C, 37.70; H. MO; 

B. 3S.Sg. C,H,,B,,,O cakd.: C, q-47; H. T-97; B. 3SSS YO-) 

Tire 7zac-t ion of isop7op~~~7zgal~si:srrrp?t brontide St?2 bis(jVtz9tyl3a9w~vQ &me 

iso-PrJIgBr (o-0x5 Mj in IO ml of ether was added at 20~ to a solution of 

bis@henyibaren_vi) ketone (z-33 g) in 15 ml of ether and IO ml of benzene. The mixture 
was stirred for I h at 34’ and treated as usual_ The product Q-S purifkd b>- recrystaI- 
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lisaation from the misture of heptane and benzene to give 3.1 g (go X) of bis(phenyl- 
barenyl)carbinol. m-p. ~70-7-71”. (Found: C, 43.24; H, 6.99; B, +IZ_ C,,H,&&O 
&cd.: C, 43.54; H, 6%; B, 46.x6:/,.) 

The acfiou of n-hfyliifhimz OIL ~-plreit~--~-bert=o_vlbarrtre 

(a) To 1.63 g (=j _ mmol) of ketone in 15 ml of ether was added x-butyllithium 
(0.013 -11) in benzene. The misture was stirred for I h at 3si” and treated as usual. 
From the residue remaining after the removal of solvent o.Si g (Soy’,) of phenylbar- 
ene and 0.1: g of (phenylbarenyi)phenykarbinoI were isoIated_ In an other experiment 
the reaction mixture was treated with carbon dioxide. Phenylbarenecarbosylic acid 
was isolated and converted to methyl phen_vlbarenylcarboxylate, m-p. S;l-Ss”. 

(a) wButyllithium (O.OI~ M) in benzene was added at -30” to a solution of 
1.62 g (5 mmo1) of I-phenyl-z-benzoylbarene in 25 ml of ether. The mixture was stirred 
at -50” for I h, treated with aqueous methanol and then with diluted hydrochloric 
acid. The etheribenzene layer was dried o\-er magnesium sulfate. There was obtained 
0.3 g of (phenylbaren>-1)phenyIcarbinoI. m-p. IZO", and 0-S g phenylbarene. 

To IO ml of a stirred ether solution of chloride (1-q g) was added a solution of 
PhJIgEr prepared from 0.79 g of bromobenzene in 15 ml of ether. The misture was 
stirred for I h at 20’ and for I 11 at 34’_ Xfter usiral treatment 0.3 g of I-pheny-l- 
o-bemob-lbarene, m.p_ 76’. and 0.3 g of bis(phenylbaren>-I) ketone, m.p. zr~~, w&e 
isolated. 

The solution of methylbaren>-lhthium prep&red from 0.14 g of meth$barene in 
benzene was added to a solution of o _ .3 g of I-phenyl-a-(@-chlorobenzo-1)barene in 
3 ml of benzene. The mixture was stirred for 2 h at zs”, treated with diIuted hydro- 
chloric acid and washed with water. In the benzene solution phenylbarene, methyl- 
barene, r-phenvI-z-(p-chlorobenzo_vl)barene and I-methyl-a-Ci)-chlorobenzoyl)barene 
wxe discovered by thin-la?-er chromatograph\- on silica gel. 

Pure x-inyIacet>-Iene was posed through a solution of decaborane (60 g) and 
dimethyianihne (130 g) in 300 ml of toluene for 2 h at 60-70” and for 43 h at So-90~. 
After the stopping of the evolvin, * of hydrogen the reaction misture xi-as cooled. The 
toluene solution was decanted from the resinous products, washed with hydrochloric 
acid from dimethylaniline and dried over sodium suifate. The residue after removal of 
to!uene was estracted with hesane or heptane. After the solvent had been removed 
the product was distilled in vacuum and purified br recrystallisation from aqueous 
methanol to give ~o-~=j g of vinylbarene, m-p. i;6-77”. 

_I solution of phen_vlbarenecarbosyLic acid (IO 9) in 30 ml of benzene and PC& 
(s-5 g) were reflused for I h. Benzene and POCI, were removed in vacuum_ To the 
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residue methanol (30 ml} was added by cooling_ The mixture was reflused for IO min. 
Methanol (13 ml) was removed and the residue n-as cooled. Methyl phenylbaren\+ 
carbosyiate was fiItered_ After recrystahisation from methanol was isolated g-2 g 
(S7 y-!J of pure product, in-p- S+-Ss” (Found: C, c).z3; H, 6.73; B, 3S.73. C,,H,B,,O, 
caIcd_: C. 43.25 ; H. 64; B. 3SS5 :;.) 

Wnylbarenecarbo_$ic acid (IO g) prepared by carbosylation of vinylbarenyl- 
lithium in etherjbenzene solution and PCL (IO g) in benzene (30 ml) were heated for 
3omin. After the treatment as in the above esperiment methyl x-in>-lbarenykarbos>-late 
(S-3 g) was prepared, m-p. q-43”_ (Found: C, 32.11; H. s-o+ C,H,,B,,O, cakd.: 
C. 3r_=jS; H, 7-03 :A_) 

To a sofution of methyl phenyIbaren&arbox~-late (2 g) in ether (20 ml) was 
added 30 ml of (1.1 M) but_vl lithium in benzene. The mixture was retfused for 30 min 
and cooled. Two ml of this sohttion R-Z, treated with water and phenylbarene was 
disco\-ered in organic layer by the thin-layer chromatography on alumina. JIethyI 
phenylbarenykarbosylate was absent in the organic layer. The rest of part of the 
reaction mixture had been carbos>-Iated by the solid carbon dioside and crude phenyl- 
barenecarbosylic acid (1.1 g) \ms isolated, m-p. I+I-1-p; (from heptane). The rcac- 
tion of methyl ~~n_lbaren~~cwbos~Iate with but+thium is similar to this above 
reaction_ 

CH,,\IgBr (0.015 M) in ether ~-as added to phenylbenzo>-lbarene (1.6s g)_ The 
mixture was stirred for I h at 3-1” and treated as usual. The ether was removed and the 
residue was dissolved in hesane. From the hesane solution (phenylbarenyljphen_I- 
carbinoI (0.65 g. 40:;) was isolated, m-p. IZO--I~~~. In mother Iiquor phenyibarene 
was discox-ered The gas which was evob-ed in the course of reaction was analysed by 
gas-liquid chromato,Qphy. The gas contained 60 y;, of methane and 40 y0 of ethane. 

PhMgBr (0.03 N) in ether xas added to a solution of ketone (3.24 g) in ether 
(~5 ml) at zoo. The misture was stirred for I h at 3-lc and treated as usual. By the 
recr~-staUkation from he-sane and methanol the foliowing compounds were isolated: 
triphenylcarbinol, m-p. 1$-15f, @henylbarenyl)phen-lcarbinol, m.p. IX+121 ', 
biphenyi, m-p. 6S’. and phenylbarene. m-p. 67’_ _u1 the compounds were identL5ed 
by the thir-layer chromatography on aIumiua_ 

CH&I (o_orgX) in eth er was added to a solution of bis@henJ-lbaren-!) 
ketone (z-33 g)!- The m%ure WLS stirred for I h at 34” and treated as usual_ Bis(phenyl- 
barenyIfcarbino1 (x.9 g, Sr :.A). m-p. z~~-z~zO, was prepared. From the mother liquor 
0.1 g of phen-barene was isolated also. 
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It has been found that the reaction of Grignard reagents and organolithium 
compounds with barenic ketones containing the direct bond between carbonyl group 
and barene carbon atom proceeds abnormal and does not give barenic tertiary alco- 
hols. Instead of this, cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond between the carbonyl 
group and the carbon atom of the bare& nucleus and the reduction of bare& ketones 
to barenic secondary alcohols take place. The reduction of bare& ketones under the 
action of CHJIgI and PhMgBr proceeds through the formation of free radicals. The 
action of Grignard reagents and x-butyllithium on esters of barenecarbosylic acids 
results also in the cleavage of carbon-carbon bond between the carboql group and the 
carbon atom of barenic nucleus. 
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